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he first two chapters of Genesis show the 
what, why, and how of creation. Moses used 

a pattern (with exceptions) for revealing the 
creation days:  

Introduces God: “Then God said...”  
Shows God’s formula: “Let…” 
Shows creation happening: “And there was...” or 

“And it was so.”  
Shows God’s reaction: “And God saw that it was 

good.” 
States the day: “So the evening and the morning 

were the...day.”  

This formula shows up on the first day, but 
without the statement of goodness, “Then God 
said, ‘Let there be 
light’; and there was 
light. And God saw 
the light, that it was 
g o o d ; a n d G o d 
divided the l ight 
from the darkness. 
God called the light 
D a y , a n d t h e 
darkness He called 
N i g h t . S o t h e 
even ing and the 
morning were the first 
day” (Gen 1.3–5).  

Notice how God made environments first, then 
those to dwell in them. On the first three days, he 
created environments (Light and Space; Heavens, 
or sky and waters; Dry land). On the second 

three days he made “creatures” for those 
environments in order (Light bearers; Birds and 
fish; Animals and man).  

On the sixth day of creation, God did 
something very special, “Then God said, ‘Let Us 
make man in Our image, according to Our 
likeness; let them have dominion over the fish of 
the sea, over the birds of the air, and over the 
cattle, over all the earth and over every creeping 
thing that creeps on the earth’” (Gen 1.26).  

What is different about the creation of man? 
God made man in his own image. What 
responsibility does that passage say God gave to 
man? We have dominion over the rest of 
creation, because we are made in God’s image. 

H e c a n c r e a t e 
everything and we 
c a n m a n a g e 
everything. We are 
like God. After the 
end of the sixth day, 
w h a t d i d G o d 
conclude? “Then 
God saw everything 
that He had made, 
and indeed it was 
very good. So the 

evening and the morning were the sixth day” 
(Gen 1.31). 

Other parts of creation alone were good, but 
when all of it was together as a unit, God 
declared that it was very good. What then should 
our attitude be toward creation? DR 
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Savage Spartan Event! 
  

Form a team of 4 (any ages!) to compete in an obstacle-style race for glory!  

-Monday, May 30 (Memorial Day) 3:00-6:00pm at the Savage Street Church of Christ (220 
NE Savage Street).  

• Find 3 other friends, create a team name, and sign up on the foyer table.  

• Friends and guests welcome! Adults & kids both welcome! Spectators also welcome! 

• Race will be lots of fun with multiple obstacles You're 
welcome to show team spirit by coordinating attire with 
your team.  

• Please bring a finger food item to share. 

•  After the race, we will play some fun games. 

•  For any questions, or if you need help getting connected 
to a team, contact Andrea @ 541-291-0539, or Carl @ 
541-621-8093. 

Most recent issue of Reason & 
Revelation magazine. Located 
on the mailbox table in the 
foyer.
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May Activities: 
16th: Blood Drive 
25th: Singing 
29th: Potluck 
30th: Savage 
Spartan Event  

June Activities: 
26th: Potluck 
29th: Singing

Chris Meyer is in Alaska visiting his mother; pray for safe travels. 

Pray always that God would count the brethren worthy of their 
calling, that they would fulfill all the good pleasure of His good-
ness, and their work of faith would be with power, so that the 
name of Christ may be glorified. (2 Thessalonians 1:11-12)

Our shut-ins  

Phil and Diana Friesen 

Jack Collier & Marie  

Cliff & Eve Hanson 

Karen Fitzwater 

Mary Stout 

Phil Frisby 

Bernice Helmer 

Jim & Pat Stockdale 

Pat Tomlinson 

Renee Jones 

Richard Lewis 

Hope Michael 

Janet Crisp

2022 Contribution
Open & Close 

Building
May 

Greeter
Card Collectors

Meet with elders 
& preacher

Weekly Average 3,282 ..................

Last Week May 8,  3,712 ..............

Total After 19 Weeks 62,369 .........

 

 Buell/Duncan/
Ruhl Duncans

Orie Peugh 

Adam Peugh

The elders and 

preacher have regu-

lar meetings. You 

may come Mondays 

at 1:30 PM to Don's 

office. Call first. Or 

they can meet with 

you at another time. 

Prayers: Calendar:

Help Needed 
We need the Fellowship Hall cleared out for the Blood Drive 
tonight. 

Blood Drive 
The next blood drive is tomorrow, May 16th. 

Potluck on May 29th 
Our next potluck will be hosted by Carol Crawford and the 
theme is Party food. 

VBS Meeting 
There will be a VBS meeting after services today. Don & 
Kerri Ruhl are our VBS hosts. They need to know who can be 
in charge of the following: 
Teachers, snacks, crafts ,games, decorating, advertising, 
prizes, last night meal, nightly clean up and 

MC who will sing songs and other things. There will also be 
a discussion on the dates and time of VBS. 

The Ark 
In 2018, a large portion of money was donated for the 
Savage Street youth to visit the Ark Encounter and Creation 
Museum trip. However, since then, we have a larger group 
of kids participating and the costs have gone up significantly. 
There is now an opportunity and need for more donations to 
fund the trip. Please consider donating to this cause if you 
feel that it's important for our youth to learn more about the 
creation of the world, the science behind creation, and how 
to dispel the myth that Noah could not have built and 
managed the ark as indicated in the Bible. Please mark your 
donations with "Ark" and put them in the regular 
contribution tray. We firmly believe that our youth are the 
future of the Church and any support is greatly appreciated. 

-Men's breakfast 
every Monday at 
8:00am at Black 
Forest
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Our Mission Works  
Outside of Oregon 

Mountain States Children’s 
Home, Longmont, Colorado  

Brad Harrub & Focus Press, 
Franklin, Tennessee 

Don Iverson’s India Work 

ChristianCourier.com, 
Stockton, California  

Chimala Mission Hospital 
and Schools, Tanzania, Africa  

Don Patton’s archaeological 
work, especially Noah’s Ark 

Our Mission Works  
Inside of Oregon 

World Bible School–Connect 
(Online Bible Studies with 
people in the community)  

Vacation Bible School  

Red Cross Blood Drives  

Food for the poor  

Funds for the poor  

Occasional Seminars  

Home Bible Studies 

OUR SHEPHERDS: 
 Wayne Duncan 
 Dan Calvert 

OUR PREACHER: 
 Don Ruhl 

OUR DEACONS: 
 Gene Tomlinson 
 Michael Crisp, Jr. 
 Carl Peugh 

OUR SONG LEADERS: 
 Larry Amberg 
 Phil Joseph 

OUR WEB SITE:  
 GrantsPassChurchOfChrist.com 

CONTACT INFORMATION:  
 220 NE Savage Street  
 Grants Pass, Oregon 97526  
 541-476-3100  
 GrantsPassCofC@iCloud.com 

WORSHIP AND CLASSES:  

 Sunday  
  Classes 9:30 ................
  Worship 10:30  ..............
  Worship 6:00  ..............

 Wednesday  

  Classes 7:00 ................

Ruhl’s Rules
Blood Drive Filled Up  
We continue to recruit many people to donate 
blood and some of you have either started doing 
it for your first time, or you have revived doing it 
again. Praise God! Please read the stories that we 
put in the bulletin, showing how you are blessing 
people. Also, those who donate are sometimes 
told how their blood helped someone.  

Should We Do More for Our Community?  
Do you believe that we should do more good 
w o r k s f o r o u r 
community? I f so, 
something you should 
consider is working at 
our Blood Drives as a 
volunteer to register 
and g r ee t peop l e 
du r ing ou r B lood 
Drive. The Red Cross 
always sends someone 
to do this job, but how 
much better it would 
be to have a member 
of the local church 
greeting people and 
h e l p i n g t h e m t o 

register. I have tried it, but my hearing loss 
became a problem, so I had to give it up. The 
Red Cross volunteer would be happy to train you.  

Fewer Bible Users  
The American Bible Society has delivered a State 
of the Bible report for 2022. One of the first 
things they said was, “we noticed an 
unprecedented drop in the percentage of Bible 
Users5 in the United States. In every study since 
2018, Bible Users have accounted for between 

47 and 49 percent of 
A m e r i c a n a d u l t s ; 
however, the 2022 
data showed a 10-
percent decrease from 
the same t ime in 
2021. That means 
nearly 26 mi l l ion 
Americans reduced or 
s t o p p e d t h e i r 
i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h 
Scripture in the past 
y e a r . ” ( E m p h a s i s 
theirs). Notice the 
chart to the left that 
they provided. 


